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FRtENDS' SESSION

i& IS OPENED HERE

srato Program Arranged by

iv'.Jwiglous Society Continues
ml- - Until May 15

SntUDnDTKHIT DIIOIMCCO MCCTMiimiiinimil ouoiHt muui
2Tv--

i . ... .,., ,
:Vt .rimuai sessions oi me l niiaueipnin
AjTariy Meeting o' the. Tielictous Society

ef Friends began today nt Fifteenth mid
:J(bcr streets. They will continue until

10.

M

ip',vThc meeting for ministry and counsel
ES' Convened In the Tt.iee Street Mcrtlne

jfc. House this morning at 10 o'clock and In
thp afternoon at 2 o'clock.

r TTia w.i. t r .,.
r

...., j.iim ruuicrcucr oi inc
iff ' -- "( II' HUB iilUll'IIICUl HIM UC HI t
k t vioiK mis nncrnoou in tne i iierry
y" u"i circling uousc. mere will oe
m'jfom te talks. The subject

DC "What Ileligion Means to Me:
PkfDocs the Society of Friends Meet My

jeea, to be followed by a general
Uiscusslon.

At 8 o'clock the fifth William IVnn
a Jecture will be given by Dr. Kufus M.

ones, oi liavcrolnl College. The suli-Se-

is "Religion n Ilenlity. T.ife nnd
Tower." This and all of thp evening
lectures will be given in thf Knee
Street Meeting House nud will be open.

Tomorrow morning at 10 :."?( o'clock
here, will be meetings for divine vorship

Jo Race street and Cherry street mee-
ting rooms, and nrobnblv nn overflow

, meeting in the central school lecture
room, There will also be devotional

it i Trices in the other city meetings
It Several members of other Yearly

xr-- .i ......''"I'usa arc expected to nttena.
In the nfternoon at .1 o'clock the uu- -

tllinl DIAalln. .. .J 1. - L I..uvvkiuK uuiiit rare ni tne rnmrau-:-tc- c

on First-da- y schools will hear an
L 'address by Dr. O. Edward Janney. of

.Baltimore, on "The Spirit of Youth."
At 4:lfi o'clock theie will be a joung

Heople's meeting for worship in Cherry
Street Meeting House, under the care of
the Toting Friends' Movement.

The business sessions will begin Mon-
day up 10 o'clock nnd 2:30 o'clock.
Each morning at 0:15 o'clock there will
be n devotional meeting in the Central
O.L..I

if," !The.evcning meeting will be under the
Wf fare 6f the FriendH' association". Thep general topic will be

Meetings und the Friends' As-y- f

toointious. Past and Future."
;. jmiit iiicw jimi. iiu luuiiuiau bnun

Z' talks hv rpnrRpnlnHrp nf frmr ntu.
rn. fl, .. in : i

ctations. Wilbur K. Thomas will ghe
iv nn uuuil'1.9 III UMIIII'rniluu Ul n riCDUS

f in the Uplift of Humanity.
;V The meeting Tuesday evening will be

'conducted by the temperance section of
ih nhilflnthronic rnmmitfrpi "Tho

J? Outlook for National Constitutional
f rrohlbition" will be presented by H. H.

hpooncr, secretary or the Connecticut
piiTfinpernnce Union.

a.ne lnicresis or rne rrienus ,cign--5oo- d

Ouild will be consfdercd at a

.:,mi(iua- - mepting on eunesnay.
W", The evening meeting, under the care
'Sot the. committee on First-da- y schools,
t.'OiUl Jby addressed by Dr. George A. Coe,
' f TTtiirtti 'Plipntnii'Ir.nl Kuminflpr wlinua..w ....,... ...uu.4, ...lu.

subject will be "A Social Theory of
Religious Kducation."

On Thursdny morning instead of the
'.jbumnessr section there will be meetings

for, divine worship nt Jlace street,
Cherry street nnd Girard avenue.

AC 1:30 o'clock a meeting under the
committee on work nmong colored peo-

ple will consider "Tho Housing Situa-
tion In Philadelphia."

In the evening at 8 o'clock A. Mitchell
Palmer, attorney general of the United
States, will deliver n lecture discussing
"After the War Problems."

At'C o'clock erch day the young peo- -

ra ' pie will have u supper and conference,
vp tvhen the lollowing topics win dc uis-L- ''

cussed :

,r Monday "Young I riends in olun- -

w.v rvz : :: '
,;. famonu . rinuw.

Tuesday A New Type of Mission
.JVVork," by Samuel J. Bunting, Jr.

'Wednesday "Young Friends and the
Bocial Crisis," by Raymond T. Bye.

J& Thursday "Religion a Universal

f. fjfeed, y Anna U. (inscom.
- Friday morning and afternoon will
IK tiring the sessions of the Yearly Meet

ing to a close.

MOTHER'S DAY OBSERVED

Exercises at Wanamaker's Directed
if. bv Miss Anna Jarvls, Founder

, - iDf.ik.. n.. . w;.nev lillDOrull. iiiuilici n mjui TAnupvn
if" were held in Egyptian Hall ut the

K.5 Wanamaker store this afternoon.
v fPLa nlTnli. npriiiimifl Kv Mil

'Anna jBrvis. founder of "Mother's
$.' Day," Old fashioned folk song" and
1 "l -, ! ! ... l. .1!Special IUUDIC van kivcu uuiit'i inu 11-
i?j-ectio- of Mrs. Phillips Jenkins, as- -

5, elsted by Mary Clarke, Oswald F.
?' Jllnke, Elizabeth Doerr and R. Camrr- -

St'6a Hutchinson.
Addresses were made bj .Mis'. Jarvi.

SV Patternoti Atkinson, thp Re Dr.
6'Oeorze F. Pentecoht, Captain Curtis II.

p, Xjcklns. the Rev. R, Norris Craven,
fcf J)t, Hnstlngs H. Ilnrt, director of the

ijjRUwell 8age Foundation and Joe Jlit- -

v

"GAS KILLS AGED WOMAN

;.! .. ........
Bl'jl" W.IW, w.llbl lll&IIILCIS U

f, East senier street hamiiy j

lit ,v iraKinc ga jpi ine ueam ol .
K .., ,t ,i. - . .. 'i; i Jim. 4inugc iiire, xevrmy jears old,
Oi ofv.ii4" Fast Keltzer street. Other
.i" -- I...i a. ti. , i
E' aviiivirri ui iu iuinii.v urn" iiwuKenea
febj' Patrolman Harris before thej were

etfercoBie;
JPInti Riee retired about II o'clock

(UMt'.'rilsht, and it is thought the can
Eviei'ln her roonvwas not entirely turned

g. ' Patrolman Harris, hcvcrul bouts
Mfri .detectfd the odor of gun. He
LTrmw it 10 tne iiice nomc, uroKc in the
Mupt'iftd orouseu tne members of the

jHpEJrjRIrft was pronounced dead by
ggfeilehu H. Lock, of 2001 North Cedar

T-K-' i
JC, M. Johnton Sails for France

Ldlth Mae Jobuon. dauEhter
at A Rev. R. K. Jhnsou. "4i: Kn.ir.

E V?to-Blnt- h utrect,- - hqs ailed for
. , ir mi' rrvuim ki iuc Elan'vKtwdngton High School to cuter

(jPMMus worK nt tne v. M. C. A.
i JMieson U a graduate of (Voucher

nd nn shed her training nt

VARE ADWIITS SPROUL

E

Senator's Forces Pass Gover-

nor's Recommendations Un-

opposed to Revisionists

EARLY ACTION IS EXPECTED

Whether there in to be further fac-

tional fighting over Philadelphia's, new

charter t ill depend largely upon the
attitude taken by charter levisioniMi
toward Onrernor Sproul's recommenda-

tions.
Senntor I'dwin II. Ynre, leader nf

the forces which so far have opposed
any extensive revision of the Bullitt
bill, reiterated this afternoon that he
would be guided b what the Governor
wunt.

Senator Vate nnd his friends will nc
ci'pt us final, the recommendations nF

Governor Sprnul.
Both the advocates nf charter

und the leaders of the Vnre fones
nre agreed on one thing; that Governor
Sprout will have the final say on what
charter legislation is passed by the

The ihnrter revisionists, however,
plnn to stand pat on the Woodward
bills in virtually their present shape
and insit that they be pul through
without serious changes.

Senator Wire's View
"Whatever revision i made in our

charter iv n matter for Governor
Sproul.' said Senator Varc today.

"His judgment in the matter will
be final. Whatever position he takes
will be entirelj satisfactory to my
friends 1 hae stated this many times
bpfore, as far back us last January."

Senator Vare's remarks, together
with the action of himself and follow
cr in not opposing final passage of the
Woodward bills in the Senate last Tues-
day are taken as nn indication that the
Varc forces will drop further active op-
position to any phases of the bils and
abide bj the decision of the Governor.

Members of the charter rcvisiorl sub-
committee which drafted the Woodward
bills met last eening in the Chamber
of Commerce and decided to stand by
those measures in substantially their
present shape.

"One amendment was discussed and
probably will be proposed while the bills
are in committee in the House," said
Thomas Racburn White, chairman of
the subcommittee. He declined to say
what the amendment was.

Senator George Woodward, sponsor
of the bills, said three weeks ago thnt
it was a question whether it wns better
"to tight to a finish for the bills in
their present shape and go down with
colors ffying rather than nccept amend-
ments."

Governor's Will PrecaIN
"If the Governor insists on amend-

ments, what he says will go," Doctor
AVoodward announces.

The charter revisionists are expected
to state their position on the charter
situation within the next few days.
Kither John C. Winston, chairman of
the churter revision committee; Powell
Hyrns, publicity director, or .Mr. White
will a statement defininc the nosi- -

iion or me cnarter revisionists.
Governor Sproul assured the nennlo

of Philadelphia n new charter in an in-
terview which he gave Thursday. He
sain it woukl "be n broad. lvnrknM.
cnarter, but cmnhasized (lint it ,.,,i,i
contain "no fantastic provisions "

The Governor, who returned to his
home in Chester late last night from
Washington, said there would be noth-
ing done on charter legislation next
week.

He is carefully studying the charter
bills nnd expects to see uction toward
ii definite solution of the charter situ-
ation week after next.

Mr. 'White announced that he would
go to Harrisburg Monday to confer with
charter revisionists on the final provi-
sions of the bills.

RAIN HALTS DEDICATION

Electric Company Athletes Postpone
Exercises at McCall Field

Dedication of the Philadelphia Flec-tri- c

Company's athletic field nt Kelly's
I.nne, in honor of Captain Howard Clif-
ton McCall, which was to have taken
place this afternoon, was postponed
on account of rain to an indefinite date.

Captain McCall was ii son of Joseph
B. McCall, president of the electric
company He was killed in action July
JO, 101S. while lending Compnny G,
Fifty-nint- h Infantry, into buttle. Tie
was posthumously awarded the Dis-
tinguished Sen ice Cross.

UNCERTAIN AS TO JUDGESHIP

Sproul Indicates Naming of Demo-
crat, but Hasn't Made Selection
Governor Sproul said today that he

had not made up hix mind as to whom
he would appoint to fill the vacancy
in the Common Pleas Court caused by
the death of Judge V. W. Carr.

"I have not decided definitely," the
(iovernor said. "There is no hurry
and I expect to make up my mind one
of thefc days. I expect I will appoint
a Democrat."

As Judge Carr wji the only Democrat
on the local Common Pleas bench,
Democrats demand that the place be
awarded to one of their party.

Friends nf Municipal Judge Kugenc
C. tlonnivvell and former Judge Joseph
P. McCullcn are urging their claims.
Mr. McCullen is backed by the Demo,
cratic city committee and Judge Ron-niwe- ll

is being boomed by Democratic
stutc leaders who supported his guber-
natorial candidacy.

Kdgar W. Lank. Democratic city
chairman, also is urged for the place.
Ilecuuse of the strong rivalry between
the Ronniwell and McCullen candi-
dacies "a dsrk horse" may win the
appointment.

False Alarms Keep Firemen Buoy
Firemen had nee'dless runs through

the, rain during the night to Wakefield
and Asbme&d streets and Allegheny
avenue and Rosebill street, wh re false
alarms had been sounded, Fou ' engine
companies and a truck compi ny an-
swered the first alarm and sli engine
companies ana two truck companies
went out on tho second, Police are
hunting lor the fake alarm fiend,
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No. I. Sergeant Henry (J. Sharles, i.io North Reese street; Nn, 2, Richard A. Taussig, Wujne uenuo and
Johnson street; No. :i, Sergeant Major Norman 13. llumphrejs, 3JO0 York road; No. I, Corporal Elmer Mooncy,

IISDH Wharton street; No. S, Sergeant James J. Kurey, a22? Federal street; No. II. Robert Strlnrlt, 142.1 Adams
aentie; No. 7, Sergeant Rene Gulllard, 010 Walnut street; No. 8, diaries Segal, 020 North Fifteenth street;

No. 10, Corporal William F. Kmir', 37-1- North Marshall street

TWO MORE 'BLUE LAW

AMENDMENTS URGED

New Measures Proposed Would
Permit Sunday Orchestra

Concerts Here

Advocates of a law lo legalize Sunday
concerts hove not givpn up their fight
to amend the "Blue laws." Two bills
which would permit Sunday concerts by
the Philadelphia Orchestra are now
pending m the Legislature.

So far the Assembly has put the ban
on nttempts to amend the "Blue laws"
by defeating the Rorke bill to permit
Sundnj evening conceits, "movies" and
lectures of an educational nature; the
Hough bill to permit Sunday afternoon
baseball where no admission is charged ;

the Sowers's bill to permit Sunday
sports and the Sowers's bill to permit
business houses to remain open until
f) a. m. Sunday.

The last three measures were nega-
tived this week by the House law and
order committee. This action is con-
sidered tantamount to defeat of the
bi!I.

The two orchestra bills now in the
House arc sponsored by Representatives
William J. Brady and Robert Bucker,
of Philadelphia.

Brady's bill would permit "public
performances of works of musical nrt
by symphony orchestras at which ad-
mission may or may not be charged
after 1 p. m. Sunday," provided Coun-
cils pass nn ordinance for such per
formauces. Buckcr's bill would permit
"not conducted for profit, but for the
sole purpose of maintaining symphony
orchestras and receiving substantial
support from voluntary contributions or
endowments" to give Sunday concerts.

The Rev. T. T. Mutchlcr of the
Lord's Day Alliance, indicated this
morning that opposition to any move-
ment to liberalize the "blue laws"
would continue.

LABOR AND CAPITAL

MAKE DEAL IN JERSEY

New Era Predicted When Fed-

eration Head Addresses
Manufacturers

Atlantic City, May 10. A brand
new deal between capital and labor in
Nw Jersey was signed and sealed nt
the Traymore today, when Arthur A.
Quinn. president of the New Jersey
State Federntion of Labor, addressing
the Manufacturers' Association, of New
Jersey, rejoiced in the birth of a new
nern of direct dealing and fair play,
which he predicted will avert many
noo'lless disputes, increase production
nnd be beueficinl alike to employer and
employe.

Owners of 200 of the largest plants
in the state gave the head of or-

ganized labor in Jersey a cordial
greeting and applauded ieorouslv when
he shook hnnds with J. Philip Bird, of
Plainfield. president of the
manufacturers' body.

W. R. Stubbs, rcputy commissioner of
labor, interpreting changes in Jersey's
workmen's compensation nets, effective
July 4, snid the cost of board for em-

ployes while incapltated by accidents
had" been fixed at ?5 per week. The
law provides thnt any employer muy
go to court to compel an injured em
plnyc to accept medical trrtitmcnt to
save him from becoming permanently
incapacitated.

Another new provision is that any
employe who refuses to undergo an
operation to snve him from permanent
disability or death, shall not be en-

titled to the benefits of the compensa-

tion law, this bur operating also against
his dependents in the event of death.

ALUMNAE MEETING TODAY

Girls' High and Normal School As.
aoclatlon to Install Officers

Installation of new officers of the
alumnae association of the Girls' High
and Normal Schools will be the feature
of the quarterly meeting of the asso-
ciation to be held this afternoon at the
High School for Girls, Seventeenth nnd
Spring Garden streets.

There will be n sale
at the same time to raiso money for
the maintenance of the alumnae room,
at 702 AVitherspoon Building.

The officers who will bo installed
are Mrs. J. A. C. McAllister, presl-den- t;

Mrs. Z. M. K. Fulton, Mrs. J.
L. Gregory, vice presidents; Miss Ger-

trude M. Butterworth, treasurer: Miss
Marv E. Robb, recording necrctary, nnd

rMiss Mary J. Gamier, corresponding
tecretary.

The director? for tho new year are
Mrs. Lewis R. Dick, Miss Anna Crow-for-

Mrs. J. P. Nicholson, Mlas M, K.
Gibson. Mrs. Clara V. Culbertson, Sirs.
William W. Faries, Miss Carrie
Fredvrlck and Miss May Griffiths;
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Telephones Lcfan Appeal
to Official n Balloon

The following message from Secre-
tary of the Treasury Carter OlaM
to the people of Philadelphia was
transmitted by telephone from Wash-
ington lo O. K. fiable, director of
publicity of the Third Federal Re-
serve District, while Mr. Gable was
in the t'nited States observation
balloon over the Parkway last night:

"To the people of Philadelphia: I
understand that there nre nearly
1,000,000 people in Philadelphia who
have not yet subscribed to the Vic-
tory Liberty Loan.

"I sincerely hope that a goodly
proportion of these will take

of the one remaining day of
the campaign and vindicate without
question thut our people nre willing
to pay for the victory which our
heroes fought so hard to win."

This mcs).ngc wns nlso telephoned
to Governor Passmorc at the Acad-
emy of Music nnd rend from the
stage.

WOMEN 12 MILLION

'OVER TOP' IN LOAN

AND GOING STRONG

Subscriptions of $78,468,550
Received and Many Com-

mittees StilJ to Report

The women's committee of the Vic-
tory Loan hns gone $12,000,000 "over
the top" and is still going strong. The
original quota was $00,000,000. The
women have already raised $78,4B8,"i0.

In the report for the work for Fri-
day, made public tfiday, the central dis-

trict takes the lead with $0,782,fli5O,
with the West Philadelphia district as
tho closest competitor, reporting

Three other districts topped the mil-
lion dollar mark Germantown with
?l.rR1,8.TO closely followed by the
Northeast district with subscriptions
amounting to .$1,544,100. In South
Philadelphia, Sl.174,000 was reported.

North Philadelphia obtained sub-
scriptions for $831,200 and North Rural
district for $005,000. In Chestnut Hill
$311,150 worth of bonds were signed
for and the Kensington district reported
!M42,300. The Falls of Sclmjlkill dis-
trict reported $71,050. The nurses and
hospital committee reported $10,7o0,
to the women's committee.

Pcnn Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pnny handed in subscription amount-
ing to $3,000,000 this morning to be
credited to the Women's Committee.
The Boy Scouts reported $1,800,000
nnd the Philadelphia Life Insurance
Company, $70,000.

The total of subscriptions since the
last official report of the committee
amounted to $10,037,300, making n
grand total at noon today of S7S.40S,-r.-iO- .

BLAZE IN APARTMENT HOUSE

Woman Burned and Tenants Flee.
$150 Damage Done

A curtain blown into the flame of a
gas stove at which Mrs. Mary Gannon
was preparing brenkfnst this morning
in the Monterey apartments, ut Forty-thir- d

street and Chester avenue, caused
n fire which did little damage, but ere
ated a good deal of excitement.

Cornelius P. Gannon, Mrs. Gannon's
husband, put out the fire before it had
spread beyond the kitchen of 'n0'!--
apartment on the third floor. Mrs.
Gannon's face wns painfully scorched.
The damage was estimated at about
$150.

Other tenants in the big sixteen-suit- c

building rushed out, and some one
turned in an alarm.

4 KILLED IN BORDER FRAY

Mexicans Murder Officer and Three
Assailants Are Slain

Laredo, Te Muy 10. Charles
Hopkins, nn immigration inspector,
nnd three Mexicans were killed, and
two men seriously wounded, in a gun
fight between American officers and
Mexican smugglers, seven miles south-
east of Laredo Thursday night. Ira
Hill, of the Texas health service, and
Jose Valdr. an alleged smuggler, were
wounded. Vnldcz is not expected to

A party of two American customs in-

spectors, three immigration inspectors,
including Mr. Hopkins, nnd tho Texas
health officer, while on patrol duty on
the river Thursday night met tbe four
Mexicans who had just luu'drd on the
American side. Wheu railed upon to
halt the Mexicans opened fire with rifles
and reiolvera. Mr, Hopkins was mor-
tally wounded und died within a short
time. The Americans returned tho fire,
killing three of th Mexicans nnd
wounding Valdez. Mr. Hill's wound Is
not considered serious.

wraVJ3?pT8if8ABKVKC"
Effective Mijy 17. I'cnnulvanl )l. n. willrun a HaturdAy only train leaving lfarl. n
Wharf I:iO p. m. for Lons Jl ranch and
rJortfi Janey Haaihor rtaorti. Ileturnlnir,

Lonr Branch llondava only. AMH m
HiiniUr aft train will, tx chansad to laavaIiiijr Branch i'i p.m. Ut ntv time table.'Mt,
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2,000,000 YANKEES

NOW DEMOBILIZED

Voluntary Enlistments Reach
28,737 No Change in

Plans for Russia

Washington, May 10. (By A. P.)
Demobilization of the war army has
passed the 2.000.000 mark, General
March, chief of staff, announced today,
nnd the number of troops returned
from Trance now exceeds 1,000,000.

Official estimates of the geueral staff
show thnt a continuation of the pres-
ent rate of transporting troops from
France will resnlt in the reduction by
August 1 of the American force In
France and Germany to 225,024 men.
The movement from Franco during the
month of April totuled 303,178.

Voluntary enlistments in the army
now total 28,737, with the recruits vir-
tually evenly divided between the one
nnd three year men. General March,
in announcing the figures, snid the 8000
men sought for service in Siberia were
to be used only as replacements. There
has been no chaugc in the War De-
partment's plnn for withdrawing Amer-
ican troops from northern Russia, he
added, and it is expected thnt all will
be out by June.

LAUNCH CARGO SHIP TODAY

Abraham Lincoln Takes First Plunge
at Gloucester Yard

The 12.500-to- n enrgo steamship
Abraham Lincoln will be launched at
the Pcnnsjlvauia shipyard of tho Pusey
& Jones Compnny, XJIoueehter City,
this morning. Mrs. James F. Fielder,
of Jersey City, wife of former Gover-
nor Fielder, will be sponsor.

Mrs. Fielder will be nccompanied by
her husband nnd a few other invited
guests from the upper end of the state.
Mrs. Fielder is the second woman from
Jersey City to christen n ship nt the
Pusey & Jones shipynrds. She will
have the honor of wielding n bott.lc of
wine over next to the last of the boats
to be christened nt the plant with
wine, as there will be no more launch --

ings after May 24 until after the 1st
of July.

The Abraham Lincoln is the third
vessel of this type to be launched at th
Pennsylvania shipyard. There arc three
more of the same type still on tho ways.
It is 455 feet in length over ull nud has
a beam of GO feet mid depth of 30 rcct
8 inches.

RAIN HALTS FESTIVITIES

Recreation Centers Forced to Post-

pone May-Da- y Events
May-Da- y festivities, which were to

have been held this nfternoon in recrea-
tion centers throughout the city, have
been postponed because of the rain.
The exercises will be held ou the first
clear Saturday, it wns announced.

The centers which were to hold May-Da- y

exercises were: Kingsessing Cen-

ter, Fiftieth street nnd Chester avenue;
Starr Garden Center, Sixth and Lom-

bard streets; Shot Tower Recreation
Center. Front ajid Carpenter streets;
Athletic Recreation Center, Twenty-sixt- h

nnd Jefferson streets; Happy Hol-

low ; Disston nnd Varc Recreation Cen-

ters, nnd Funficld Playground, Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Sedgley avenue.

Krusen Appoints Fireman
Director Krusen, of the Department

of Health and Charities', today appoint-
ed Richurd F. Wilkinson. 2217 West
Norris street, to the position of fireman
in the Bureau of Charities at an auuunl
salary of $000.

rKlSSEL--i
Continued Kissel ownership

from year to year, model to model
Is our chief satisfaction in

looking over our owner list.
Ste Pholooraph In Rundav's Lidetr

rictorial Section.
W. CI.ABKR ORIXn. 308 N. Broad

HHATHH
FRIBDRIC'II - May n. MARY widow of

Carl (nee Mfli). RelatUra and friends,
also Anna M llnse Circle No 3u I. of a
A n . Court Lincoln No. 4. O a s . andLiberty Bell Temple. I,, of ct U Invited t
funeral services, Tups., 10 a, m at 1210
Harold, st. (ISlh nnd Huntingdon). Orsanlza-tlon- a

will hold aervlcea Mon., 7 and 0 p. m.
Int. strictly private,

neBATlTIt At l.awrencevill pa , j,.R, JOHANNA, widow of John W Denarth,
aged 70 Rtdatlvca and frieiida IhMted to
attend services Mon . p. i.i . daughter's
resldcme. 4507 N ISth t. Int Drhate.

COOPER. May 10. CHARLES II , hus-
band of Nellie P. Cooper, and aon of the
late Kdmund and Sarah Cooper, aged Ail.
Relatlvni and friends, Improvement Lodge
No IKS. K of.l'.l Klreinen'e Association.
Stale of Delaware County
I'lreinen'a Association, Clifton Heights nre
Protective Association No. 1 Invited to

services. Tues.. '.' p. in., from ItsWashington ave . Clifton Heights Int. Ar-
lington Cem. Friends may call Mon,, 8 to
III p m

NEHKn. May 10, MArtT L.. daughter
ni ine laie uusiav aini mai,itien nener.tplallvea and frltnda invited to funeral uru.
cea, Tues,, 3 p. m,, from 1B84 Fairmount
ivp. mi. private,

IIKI.I WANTF.D MAI.K
CLKltKH for pay-ro- work In factory In

North Philadelphia! Protectant: siaie age.
Tlence salary wanted and when avali-- .

M 5L P, O Hox 8500.

AI'AKTMBNT IIUILDINO. S apt, cood lo".
cation, annual rwnt 12010; price (14,000

Ascot. - 531 Drill Ion rt.
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happiness to mark

THIS MOTHER'S DAY

Sons Long Absent Becauso of
War Return Again to

Best-Love- d Parent

BIG JOB DRIVE PLANNED

Mother's D.ir. iimn... ..lit .. ii.
hnpplctt second Sundny lu May for

u, uiouBantis nt mothers since tier-mnr?-

p,"nwl N"" world into war.
tiny, COnsecrnleil in mntlinrlinn.l

wis the Idea of n Phllnilelphinti. Miss
Anna Jarvls, 2031 North Twelfthstreet, president of the Internationalllfsllmi.'..., Tt ...

i n jny Association.a unite carnntinn is the symbol of
. . , .ay nD'1 th,s flowrr wI" n,l" tho
KnuKi coats or blue blouses of thousands
of soldiers nnd sailors hurrying home
uuer long nDseuecs.

Philadelphia churches tomorrow, in,
common with lf.0.000 churches

roiignoiic the country, will link
i,cJ " Dny" with au effort, to n

1,000.000 jobs for returning sol-
diers.

While .previously Miss .Tnrvis has
been emphatic that the day be kept free
from appeals of any sort, jet this venr
lifaiwclatlon is with the
United States employment service to get
Jobs for service men.

Help Is Honor to Mothers
(ii"HclpIng In this," said Miss Jarvis.

is honoring the mothers of mnny of
the finest sons in the world."

The employment service's drive for
work for soldiers and sailors began lasthunday. One hundred thousand poti-ons were listed then for the return-
ing heroes. .Miss Jarvis estimates thattomorrow 1,000,000 jobs will be of-
fered to service men "as the highest
honor payable to their mothers."

In commenting on the valuable co-
operation the churches have give, Miss
Jarvis pointed out that many church
attendants nre men nnd small busi-
ness men. Then. too. hr. mm. h
children carry home to their families the
message they receive nt Sunday school.

"""J every tami V sn renro.
scniea, auss .larvis continued, "knows
of places where there may be an open
ing tor a somier or sailor, but does
not feel nt liberty to report it without
talking to the potential employer.

"The United States employment
service estimates that more than 100,-00- 0

positions were listed Sunday. I
am pinning my hopes to nt least COO.O00
on Mother's Day. I shall not bo sur-
prised, when full returns nro in, to
find thnt 1,000,000 jobs of one sort
or another nre offeretr on Mother's
Day to our soldiers and sailors ns the
highest honor payable to their mothers."

In many of this city's pulpits to-

morrow clergymen will emphasize the
vital part played by the mothers of the
world in the progress of mankind. In
most of tho Sunday schools special ex-
ercises will bo held tomorrow after-
noon.

150,000 Churches to Observe Day
The Federal Council of the Churches

of Christ in Americn has issued an ap-
peal to the 150,000 Protestant churches
in tho United States, asking them to
observe the day with special eierciscs
or sermons.

It was with the churches thnt Miss
Jarvis' idea .first bore fruit. The plan
spread until many secular organizations
likewise embraced it, and Mother s Day
is now celebrated in some of the Euro-
pean countries ns well as in all the
cmerican states.

Ilecently, Miss Jarvis urged n practi
cal application of the principle of moth-erline-

to be extended to soldiers nnd
sailors in this city who have no rela-
tives here. She advocated the plan
of entertaining the Bervico men at pri-
vate homes, particularly on holidays
when the homesickness is most npt to
seize on the young roan far away from
home and relatives.

Helmets Brlnfh $1,090,000
Five German officers' helmets, auc-

tioned last night nt the Racnuet Club.
realized a total of $1,000,000 for the
Victory Loan. Thirty members nttended
a dinner, which preceded the sale. The
Philadelphia Navy Yard Marine Band
played the latest "jazz" in the lobby.
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PORKCHOPS FOUND GUILTY

Mutton, Another prisoner, Also Sent
to Correction for Stealing Milk

Mutlon nnd I'orkcbops got mixed in
the Thirty-secon- d street nnd Woodland

avenue police station today.
James I'orkcbops and John Mutton,

two negroes traveling with n carnival
company stntioncd nt Sixty-thir- d street
and Woodland nvenue, were arraigned
before MnglBttatc Harris, charged with

stealing milk.
"Are they your right names?" Magis-

trate Ilnrris nsked suspiciously.
"Well, they always called us them

down In Virginny," he of the sheep meat
replied.

"All right," the judge nnswcrrd, "the
House of Correction is yelling for more
meat. You two go there for three
months ench."

The men were nrrestcd by Detectives
Mcrset and Mcrham this morning, after
residents nenr the carnival complained
of losing ninety qunrts of milk in two
days.

SHOW MASK EFFICIENCY

Sotdlera Give War Gas Exhibit to
Boost Victory Loan

A realistic exhibit by officers nnd men
of the chemical warfare department) of
tho United States army staged last
evening nt tho Victory Statue, In South
Penn srpiarc will probably be repeated
today nt the same place, Iwglnning nt
noon, If satisfactory arrangements can
be made.

Four flonts were used in giving an in-

structive demonstration nf gas warfare.
Tho first float represented a complete
gas shell tilling unit, iho second float
showed the various types of gas shells.

The third float was the "thriller" of
the exhibit. This was n gns chamber
lilled with poison gns. This chamber
was fitted with glass sides so that the
spcctatorH could sec tho operations
within. Men of the detachment were
scut in equipped with their mnsks. This
demoustrntcd tile protect! vn power of
the United States gas masks.

The fourth float showed n Oerman,
equipped with a flame thrower on his
back, stepping from Germany into the
United States. The exhibit wns con-
ducted by Lieutenant It. W. Cabell,
Lieutenant II. Rahn nnd twenty-tw- o

men of tho chemical warfare depart-
ment.

HOG ISLAND LAUNCHES SHIP

Cargo Carrier Shaume Takes the
Water Is 27th Completed

Many officials of the American In
ternational Shipbuilding Company wit
nessed the launching at Hog Islnnd
today of the cargo carrier Shaume. The
ship glided into the wnter from way
No. 17, nnd was christened by Mrs.
W. H. White, Jr., of Norfolk. Vn.,
wife of the former general counsel of
the Emergency Tleet Corporation.

The Shaume is the twenty-sevent- h

ship launched at Hog Island. The
keel of the vessel wns laid .Ttily 18, 1018.
it is lint leec in lengin, nuy icet Deam
and is of 7500 tons. The ship will be
ready for delivery to the government; in
about five weeks.

521 DEATHS DURING WEEK

Number Higher Than Last Week,
but Lower Than 1918

Deaths in the city during the week
numbered 521 ns compared with 472
Inst week and 010 during the corre-
sponding week Inst year. They were
divided nt follows: Males, 278; females
243; boys, 71 1 nnd girls, 52.

The causes of death were :
Typhoid fever , j
Me&alro . . . , . ;i
Scarlet fevr j
Whoopintr cough j
Dlptherla and croup f

Influenza 7
Other epldemlo diseases jTuberculosis of the lungR 55
Tuberculosis meningitis , 3
Other forms of tuberculosis 3
Cancer and other malignant tumors.,.. 4
Simple meningitis ,

Apoplexy and softening of brain .... 20Organic diseases of the heart 70
Acute bronchitis 4
Chronic bronchitis
Pneumonia. 37Bronchopneumonia jjDiseases of the respiratory sstm 7
Diseases of the stomach h
Diarrhoea and enteritis 12Appendicitis and typhlitis 1
Hernia f 4
Cirrhosis of the liver a
Acute nephritis and IJ right's disease.... 4fl
Noncancerous tumors u
Puerperal septicaemia o
Puerperal accidents nCongenital debility
Senility 3
Violent deaths ,, oj
Suicide 7
All other diseases pa
JJnknown or diseases 1

Total G21

'''

VARE BUILDING CODE 1
Now Law Changes Floor

Strength in New Philadel-

phia Structures

ART BILL IS ALSO SIGNED

The Vnre building code for Thiladcl-phi- a,

relating to the Hvc loads to be con-

sidered In designing trail, floors nnd
roofs of buildings hns been npproved
br Governor Sproul.

Tho bill provides that hereafter
every building erected or altered In la

shall hnve the floors, roof, yard
nnd court so designed ns to provide
sufficient strength In all parts to bear
snfelx any imposed loads, whether per-

manent or temporary, !n addition to the
dead loads depending thereon. It !

provided, however, that no floor in any
building to be erected or nltered Minll be!
designed to carry less than the following
live loads per square foot:

Forty pounds for residence buildings:
100 pounds for public buildings or places
of nsscmbly, except for school class-roop- i,

where kcventy-flv- c pounds Is the9
minimum; 120 iiounds for business
buildings, except that the floors of offices
need not be designed for more than sixty
pounds.

Every steel floor btam in buildings
for business purposes shall be capable
of sustaining a live load concentrated nt
its center of nt least 4000 pounds.
Hunnlng machinery is considered as in-
creasing live load in proportion to the
degree of vibratory impulse trans-
mitted to the floor. Hoofs must provide
for u live lond of thirty pounds, aud
ynrils and courts inside the b".i!ding line,
120 pounds.

The bill provides that no persons
shall plnce nny weight on n floor greater
than the approved safe load. The pen-
alties for violation of the provisions of
the law nre n minimum fine of $50 for
a first offense nud $75 for each subse
quent offense.

FIRST HONORS TO McGRAW

High School Boy Also Elected Presi-
dent pf June Class

Harold JIcGraw, 3245 North Fif
teenth streets, has been elected first
honor man of the June. 1010, class of
the Central High School. McGraw also
is the president of the graduating class.
Second honors werp won by Paul
Simons, editor-in-chi- of the Mirror.
Alvnrd Vocglin was elected third honor
man nud "Wes" Hackman, fourth
honor mini,

McGraw, Voegelin nnd Hackmnn have
played u prominent part in the Central
High School nthletics during the last
four yenrs. McGraw wns n member
of the football, crew nnd track teams;
Voegelin captained last year s basket
ball team and played on the football
and baseball teams, while Hackman won
his letter in football, bnskctball and
baseball.

HAVE fallen
the

in Hungary?
Cable despatches
conflict. B e 1 a
Ku n gave our
Budapest corres-ponde- n

t the
story of the revo-
lution. It is in
this week's issue
of

The Nation

At all newsittndi
Subscription $4 a year
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Am Exhibition Of
' Artistically Appropriate

Vases, Bowls, Centrepieces
Erergnes

Each filled with the kind of (lowers the artist designed it to contain.

Antiques, reproductions and original modern designs are shown in
silver, Sheffield plate, porcelain and crystal,,

With holders and blooms in artistic harmony, the charming decorative
possibilities of Powers in the home and on the dining table are fully,
realized.

AN INVITATION IS EXTENDED
TO LOVERS OF FLOWERS TO
VIEW THIS MOST INTERESTING
AND UNIQUE DISPLAY

The Twelfth to the Fourteenth of iiAr')

J.ECDWELLiSr,
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS "
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JEWELERSSILVERSMITHS i , .
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